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ITS DEAD EASY SELLING GOODS
When the prices are on the

WILSOI & DRAKE PLAN
same kind in all departments :

All immenro line of Ladies ready to wear dress Skirts
in all tlio popular fabrics. Ono fltyle is a
neatly made ( 'rash Skirt , at the remarkab-
ly

¬ 45c
lew price of

Another style IH very pretty Hrocade Motiair ,

looks like the 3.00 kind. Our priuo , as long
an they last-

Beautiful Brocade Silk Skirts ut

Better Skirts nt all prices. Wo HIOW! the only line of

Ladies Tailor Made Suits
in town.

House Cleaning Time
should turn your thoughts to our Upholstery and Car-

pet
-

DcpartmentH. Kloor coverings of all kinds. Oil-

Cloths , Linoleum ? , Straw , Hemp and Napioi Mattings ,

Union and Wool Ingrains and Moquett UarpetH.-

Wo
.

start a full yard wide Carpet in bright , pretty
color * at 14o a yard. Granite Carpets in beautiful de-

signs reversible , ouo Hide just as pretty as the
toher. These carpets are very Btronp , servicablo and

* * " cheap only 28o
Wool Union Ingrain Carpets at 33o to 49c. All

Wrol Ingrains at 45c and up
/I

WEDNESDAY APRIL 26-

We will put Sale

2,800 yds Pull Standard Dress Prints

2,300 yds Best yard wide L.L. Muslin

yards for 25c. yards for 1.00 long

they last. All these "bargains'are for

customers and not for other merchant-

s.We Rustle for bargains
You Reap the Benefits

Shoe-
Department

Elegant Daiuask Portiers

Curtains
Brussels Curtains

Colored Draperies

Bamboo Portiers
Portieivs

Curtain

Gome the Big Store Buy Your Dry Goods , Clothing , Carpets , Shoes.
Checks on onr Elegant Fountain are given each CASH purchase of 50 , good for

of 1899. Yours a Money Saving Deal

ETorth Side.-

l

WILSON & DR

<: cnct.-
Wm.

.

. Stalling Is doing the nrchltctur-
at

-

detign on S , D. Butcher's rurul villa.-

Vluter

.

\ rye IB more or lees damaged ,

and tlmt EOWU Inte bus not come up jet
on account of dry weather.

Extensive prairie tires In every direc-

tion
¬

, with the usual cloud of ashes fol-

lowing
¬

todny in the wind storm.-

Whar

.

nin (Jo nien dut make do rain
in din county T What dey gwino do bout
It now llab doy absquatulated ?

It ie reported t iat the U. P. Is survey-
Ing south of Ilurwell , coming over to-

wards Broken Bow by way of Genet.

The fant Is there Is rattier a poor pros-

pect
¬

for wheat , but it must bo held that
old Ctieter couuty cun redeem itsoK on-

ehorter notice than any other pliioa any
where.-

Wo

.

nek is there any railroad news in
Nebraska but tbe U. & M. Have they
got everything cornered V Have Vau-

derbllt
-

and J. Pier ont Morgiiu gone to
London to talk It over ?

Kverythlng quiet over around Uiiil ;

always a calm before a storm la some
new party being horn again thai can
keep a moral cinch on the five nllver

wing of the democratic pnrty.-

Takln

.

/ the report by states and coun-

ties
¬

o ( Orange Judd Farmer on damage
to fruii a id winter gr iiu crops over i
largo Fcopo of country , we B.iould exerf
ovary munns to raiee a goo crop in view
ol better prices

in planting wheat oome 2ultivate In
'

corn stalk * ; othur * dtflk and pres * drdl
and disk In with and without harrowing ,

whiln some are burning iho wheat stub
bio , sowing and plowing In with n hitr
shire plow , or sowing broadcast on
spring plowing , harrowing or plunking
to cover the grain , us If at a lose to llnd
the boat plan , and whan f und , In the
absence of farmers clubs , the informa-
tion

¬

13 loet to the mnjorlry. Lt-t UH or-

ganize
¬

as fanners mill k op out of the
puss grabbing herd.

Lower necr Creels.
Files nro buzzn X ,

IJIrdi nra Binding ,

It must bo spring lias com * ,

Men are solving ,

Cowa are lowliu ,

Just listen and liuur things Mum.

Women are cleaning.-
Vo

.

\ nil know tbe nuanlug.-
Of

.
bedsteads , and clutlrs awry ;

Dinner not rcttdy ,

Tempers HOI steady.
For cobwebs und dirt must fly.

Hem nro cvklln * ,

lloyt are wrest.Inn ,

And everything n rials to Day
Uomo , lot nit bo cheorry ,

Light hO'irtod ami clicory ,
For ppruiK tins come now to stay ,

George 1'rew has at aft got a well.-

V.

.

\ . A George lost two cows recently.
Hill Clark Is working lor Mr

°
John

Cavenee.

.

,

on

,

,

10 ; 40 , as

as our

, .

!

!

Mr and Mrs VV. A. George wnt to
Broken Bi-w Tuesday.

Charlie Belts' ffliully , of Broken Bow ,

are vlnitlng at his brother Fred's.-

Tlio

.

Misses Mertle and BoFslo Wil-
llam'

-

visited at tuelr sinters , Mrs. Jlmle
Masons , Sunday ,

L. A George has gone to Gibbon to-

attcng the annual meeting of tbo old'-

Hutiera of Nebraska.
Yes , spring has really come at last

aud every body is anxious to do some-
tiling to celebrate its coming If it Is

nothing more than set a ben or dig a
post hole.

There was quite an exciting time here
i'uoeday. Messrs. William Davis and
Harry Brown burned out u couple of

and thinking all was well , Mr.
went home and Mr. Brown wont

to get a drink. While bo was gone it
limped the road and so took some hard
Ighting to get it out-

.SJeur

.

Crccic
Weather very warm aud ground in

nice shape for spring.
Farming is under good headway ;

wheat nearly all sown and ready to put
in oata.-

Mr.

.

. Montgomery bought Mr. Taylor's
fat cattle last Thursday ; ha drove ( hem
to Brwyn to eh'p.-

Mr.

' .

. and Mm. C. L. Day are rejoicing
ovi r tin1 arrival of a now boy he dates
his birthday from April 14th ; mother
and oabo doing well , aud we think that
Ctiarley will recover-

.l.nn

.

1'uustiay evening several of tbe
young folks eatheroti at the home of-

Mrs. . Will O von , it belim her birthday.
They rtpori hnving ul o tlniw and u

nice supper. They presented her wLh a
set of silver kuives and forks and other
present * .

Ryno.
Rye Is making a fine showing , getting

green , and grass Is miking Its appear-
unce.

-

.

Born , to Mr. anil Mrs. Willis MoClure-

on last Saturday , a son , Mrs Burnt in
attendance ,

U. W. George , of kodak fame , la on
the war path , prepared to take snap-

shots of anything that comes handy.
Alter a ten days siege of measics in

the families ol n. S. and G. W. Head-

leythey
-

are convalescent at this writing
Seeding IH well advanced ; aevral have

finished , while many ara still busy. I
never heard of so much grain being
sown in so short a time.

Prairie tirea are plenty , doing some
diuuftgo , turning hay and straw ; and If
correctly Informed Mr. Booth's housn ,
stable and feed were burned.

Garden making and house clearing
are at hnnd ; women looking out of the
corner of their eyes ; cold dinners 10 eat
1'iom tbe top ol a barrel will bo the re-

suit. .

Weather closr and pleasant this Tues-

day
¬

morning on yesterday it was very
windy , blowing everything off the
bomfstead but the mortgage.-

City.

.

.
By Punch and Judy-

.Swlnce

.

Autlctson Is paddy on the rail
rend again.

Shad -Chase and George Fielding at-

tired
¬

themselves In 'heir firemen's uni-

forms
¬

und went to Araloy Wednesday
evening.-

E
.

H.JJurrowa , ot Analey.was In town
Monday.

Lou Larson wont to , Broken Bow Mon ¬

day.
Mies Bea Dills returned from Ansalmo-

Suudoy morning.-

P
.

B. Fielding took a lay off Thurs-
day

¬

and went to Broken Bow.-

Mcrlu

.

Fairfleld and A. A. Coxaoi went
to Ausley Sunday.-

Mra

.

Potter , of LitohHeld. accompan-
ied

¬

by her mother , wore visiting with
Mra. C. E. Getchel Sunday.-

C.

.

. U. Henderson , the photographer ,
Is in town.-

A.

.

. U. Barks , Carl FiUrileld , Meryl and
F.S. Moomey made up a party of bicy-

clers
¬

who went to Aiialey Sunday.-

S.

.

. M. Chase made a buslnos ) trip to
Loup Ity Sunday.

Miss Frances Munn , of Hazard , Is vis-

iting
¬

tbe family of F. 3. Allen this week

One of the line gang toll from a tel-

egraph
¬

pole Monday and fractured bisj-

ivw. . He was taken to Ullunce.

Miss Kittle Coffiimn Is visiting In Bro-

ken
¬

Uow with the family of D. M. Ains-
berry.

-

.

A. H. Ilirks is tbe proud posscEsor of-

a now wheel. As tbls is Mr. Burks' first
wheel , and owing to bis vain attempts to
ride , be Is laid up for repairs.-

We

.

understand that CURB , Whltebcad-
Is going on the road with , his talking
machine.

Link Croesley la loading a car of
wheat for P. H. Marlay.

Deputy Postmaster Miller , Devil An-

derson
¬

of th3 Transcript , Ool. George
Fielding , a gentleman of leisure , and
lion John II. Lamb made up a quartet
of Mason City gentlemen who went flsh-

ln
-

; the hrat ot tlin week. They made a
great catch the ; each caught tv cold.-

Hon.

.

. G. Washington WJiilehead un-

loaded
¬

two cars of coal for E. Myers the
flret of Ihe week.

Miss Eva Kinnb , of Iowa , is visiting
relatives in tins city.

( 'ol J. n. MoAdams ran a foot in his
nail last weekowing to which he is now
laid up for repairs.

Calvin Kitenuur li working on the
section at this place.

There was a revival in town last week ,
a revival of the jack pot.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Fairfleld baa tented H

piece of ground west of tbe lumber yard
and Is putting It into potatoes.

Why does a man learning to rldo a
wheel , rip , ravel and run down at the
heelT A otlokof obewing gum for tbe
first correct solution. Address A. H-

.Barks.
.

.

Miss Lottie Slmms returned to her
home in Borwyn tbe first of the week.

Carl Fnirflold was a business visitor at-

Analey Sunday.
Floyd Graham went fishing the first

of tbe week , and bad the misfortune to
fall In the creek. After standing In tbe
water up to his shoe tops tor an hour
calling for help , he oomo to tbo conclu-
sion

¬

bo could reyouo himself and walked
ashore-

.Don't

.

forget the school entertainment
at the ball Saturday night-

.MtsonCityis
.

a very musical little
town. Frank Miller plunka a banjo , to
the despair of hla sorrowing relatives ;
Art Barks Is irlvlng himself and neigh-
bora

-
crazy by the wild waitings ho pro-

duces
¬

on a violin. Slim Fielding makes
the evenings hldious by bis vain at-

tempts
¬

to sing to the mournful thumps
ot a guitar. Bo. Allen cracks the air
and bis lips tooting a cornet ; Mason also
has a brass band which practices In the
school section west ot .

.

Editor REPUBLICAN : I waa much
pleased that tbe good people of Broken
Bow deoldud not to license the sale of-
Intooloating drinks. All the W. C , T.-

U.
.

. will rejoice in tbls praiseworthy not
of your city. How much nobler to stand
for the principles of right than from the
money you get from an uvll. Il.C.F. ' '

Hpray Your Fruit Trcen.
Spray your bearing fruit trees

with London Purple and kill the
Codling Moth. This will give you
clean , smooth fruit. We sell the
Excelsior Stahi Spraying outfit , the
best sprayer made. To be effect-
ive

¬

spraying must bo done as early
as April and May. We also have
a general assortment of forest and
fruit trees , small fruit plants , TOSOH ,
ornamental shrubs and red cedar
evergreens. Call at Norfolk Nur-
scry

-

, or address . D. Hammond ,

Norfolk , Neb. a20-8t

Our

Contain * tlio oronm of half a Moron different fnotorios.
Wntoli the papers iit-xl wink for some Hlarlling prioce.

,
Beautiful in Patturni Rich in ICIfcotal-

In xp n ive in I'riiic !

$2 00 , 3.10 , * . | 40 , § 5 00 and * f f 0 per pair.

,

Net ,

,
of nil kindn.

,

Kope ,

Lace Hods ,

Sash Kods.
Make your liniuu attractive with Homo of tlioao orna-

mentH.
-

.

to to
free

the entire season for ,

.

;

?

;

I

I

;

a

;

;

town-

.Communicated.

<

Lace

New Soda with cents

I. 6. 0. F. Anniversary Celebration.
The Odd Fellows of our city will

publicly celebrate tlio eightieth an-

niversary
¬

of the order on next Wed-
nesday

¬

, April 2flth , 1890 , and all
Odd Fellows in the city and county
are cordially invited to bo pruaont
and assist in making the- occasion
ono of the most pleasant in the his-

tory
¬

of thtt order in Custor county.
The exercises will bo held in I. O.-

O.
.

. F. Hall , in Realty Block , during
the afternoon and evening , to which
the publio is cordially invited. Mem-

bers
¬

coming from other lodges are
asked to bring their regalia. Bro-

ken
¬

Bow Lodge will supply regalia
to transient brethren. Tlio following
will bo the

PROGRAM.A-

FTKHNOON.
.

.

200.
Parade of Odd Fcllown.

3:00.:

Music
Prayer Rev. J. W. Megan
Music
Address of Welcome on behalf ol City

Mayor J. II. Graham
Music
Welcome Address on hehalt ol Custcr County

Odd Fellows R K. Hreij.i
Music
Response to Welcome H. J. Shlnn
Music

UVHNING.
8-00

Anniversary Exercises at Hnll
Music
Prayer Rev. J. W , MCRHII
Vocal Solo-
Recitation
Piano Solo-
Anniversary Address

Rev. I. . P I.uddeii , ol l.mcoln-
Muilc

A Surprise.-

As
.

Mr. A. F. Ingraham was haul-
ing

¬

his last year's crop of wheat to
the elevator last Saturday , the 15th-
ult , his father-in-law , VV. W-

.Cowles
.

, became deeply intoroHlcil-
in the unloading of the last two
loads before the elevator might
clone for the night. Comrade
Co-vies left his fortrcHU unguarded ,

without a Hontinel in the block-
house or upon the fort , and while
absent the Relief Corp * and com-
rades of C. ( J. Washbiirno Post and
others assembled at his home to
pay him a tribute of respect and
esteem , on his dopartuto to Virgin-
ia

¬
and other points in the east , fur

a visit and tour of inspection for a
year or two. To say tnat Comrade
Cowles won surprised would be but-

te put it mi'dly' , and all thure en-

joyed
¬

an evening of pleasure , The
following were prn nnt : A. \V-

.Drnke
.

and wifu ; John Bnuto and
wile ; I. N. tinydfr and wife ; M. K-

llagttdorn and wife ; Joe Sktlton
and wife ; C. E. Wheeler aud wife ;

John Brewer and wife ; Jus. Smith
and wife ; John Muuliok and wife ;

Mrs Alaxvvi'M ; Mrn. Thoruhtiro ; ;
Miss Anna llu M-ll ; Co m.-ad us lliwH-

OD
-

, Hartluv , Dodd , Whitehund ,
Frey , Iliiycn and (j P. RUHHO ! ! .

After eating ang 1 cuke until , like
Topsoy , wo could almost feel the
wings growing on us. Toasts wore
called for , Comrade John Rueao
being toaHtmastor. Eioh ono was
called upon to give vent to his
fccljngs , and UH the hour of mid-
night

¬

draw near there was a hand-
sl'nking

-
and bro iking of camp.

The average of ago of comrades
prehont was 51)) vears-

ONB wuo WAS TIIK-

BB.J&GIREE.

.

A druggist in Macon , Ga. , say : "I
have sold n large quantity of Mother's
Friend , and nave never known an In-

stance
¬

where it has failed to produce the
good results claimed for It. All women
agree that it makes labor shorter and lass
painful."

Mother's Friend
is not a chance remedy. Its good effecti
are readily experienced by all expectant
mothers who use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage. While it alwaya
shortens labor and lessens the pains ot
delivery , it is also of the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness ar
readily overcome , and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles , permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother , and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away with completely.

Sold by druralsts for $1 a bottle.

THE BRADFIBLO REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , OA-

.Caul

.
for our free Wustmcil book for e ipecuat axxhett ,

I'or i.u nrlppc.T-
honiHH

.

SVhliliId & GJ. , iMO Wdbaih-
nvow o , corner Jnohson B'rentone j (

oldest mid moat prominent
n'cnmiiK'ndd Chamberlain's

H-inidy for I igrlppe , as It not
only gives a prompt niul complete relief
but nlsn counteract * uny tondenov'of la
grippe to result in pueumonia , ifor
by all drugglete ,


